
Make 

You can do it—jo* 
give them Ful-O-Pep 
Egg Math! Start 

right now—this week 
—and soon you 11 be 
gathering more eggs 
every day. Ren* 
must work when 

they get this excep- 
tional feed because it 

gives them exactly 
the things that go to 
make eggs —plus 
Cod Liver Meal to 
make every other in- 

gredient give more 
value. 
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R. W. KEY 

Mount Airy, N. C 

Weatfield, No*. 11—A Wttor re- 

ceived from UMh Back (M. D. 

is able to walk sot to the pirk ui 
expects to Ntan to Mo—t A try in 

to* days. 
Miss Vara Saa 

>>i«i< rural 

bought • $MN ear aad Um Iram 
coanril (tutod bar piraiailli to 

boiWt a $2,000 

Sadiaa DmUi Cl»in Uw|«y 
CWim 

Barry Wilson, a highly esteemed 
citisen of tha Lowgap section drop- 
pad dead at Ma garage Saturday af- 
ternoon Ju»t after returning from a 
trip to Galax, Va. Ha atoopad try Ma 

sd just meats and araa aaaa to Ha 
down on tba ground, whan Ma wife 
reached him his spirit had taken Ita 
flight 
He was about sixty years aid aad 

a native of Alleghany County, com- 
ing to the Lowgap section eoly rig 
or eight years ago. Ha waa twice 
married aad the second wife aad two 
or asara children of tha first marriage 
survivs Mm. 
His remains were laid to laat fal- 

lowing a eerriee at the Soaring Gap 
Church two wiles weat of I ewga|i 

NOTICE 
North CttoliM. Barry Comity. 
B^rirtn« ^jMthority veatod 

tain deed of trwt executed th« tad 
day of Jftae, IW7, by E. C. WeeV- 
moreland and wife, Viola Wntaon- 
land, for the aaderalgnad truatee far 
K. A. Htnnit, to ncbn Um indebted- 
ana of two taovaand dollar* 1(2.000) 
recorded in Um office of Um iwitttr 
of deed* for Surry County, North 
Carolina, ia book 106 pay* 33, default 
having been made la the payment of 
the note therein eeenred and at the 
raaaaat at the holder, I will nail for 
eaah to the hlghaet bidder, la front 
of the Pint National Bank, Mount 
Airy, North Carolina, oa 
Sa tarda; Um lTth day af Dec. 1W7, 

at aw o'clock f. M- 
the following real aetata, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a driven pipe on the 
Eaat aide of State Highway number 
06, and Jaat a tow feet North of the 
A Heed eld ariOraad, aad at A. F and 

U dw H »*a" r»U feet^CToee- 
ing aaid eld aaUl read U a driven pipe la the eoath edge of read and m the 
Mae of Um landa of the Allen A da ma 
(eol) aetata; thence with the Adaiae 
line Sooth 10 do*. K aitaatoe Eaat 
1IM feat to a driven pipe; tbeaae 

" 

wills LLhi!_ m. 

limaM. 
at pitotfpa! dae aad ll I * aad 
#Mt of Mik to *44. 

M 

HOME SITES 
| 
I of 5-Acre Tracts 

I AT AUCTION 
m 
1 n a mr\ a ir 

1 —SATURDAY— 

1 NOVEMBER 19th, At 2:30 P. M. 
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On Haystack Road, 3 Miles West of 
Mount Airy—2000 Feet Road Frontage. 

Will Be Sold at Absolute Auction 


